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THAT WAR TALK IS

OaNSIDERED OPPORTUNE

Secretary Taf t Gave the Japs a Few Licks Straight From
the Shoulder and He is Believed to Have Scored a

Point Mikado and His Subjects are Patted on
the Back Before War Talk is Begun.

Washington, Oct. 1. Secretary
raft's speech beforo the Chamber of
Commerce of Toklo, yeBtorday, Is ex-

pected to havo n good effect upon in-

ternational relations between .Tupun
nnd this country. IJIs generous recog-
nition ot the wonderful progress
which hns been matlo by the Mikado's
oraplro cannot fall to flatter the Jap-
anese pride- - and the lemiiitler that
American officers and statesmen
have, In fact, made that progress pos-
sible, Is regarded as particularly ap-
propriate

Some surprise Is expressed at the
extended references, made by the sec-
retary, to tlio subject of war be-
tween the two countries, nnd . the
emphasis which ho felt called upon

GREAT STORM STRIKES

BOB EVANS' FLEET

Only Strength of Ground Tackle Prevented Vessels
Being Swept Ashore by

,. Their Anchors by a
Number of Boats.

Washington, Oct. 1. A
Btomi off New England coast
dayVplayed havoc with Admiral

x
Evans'' 'fleet at turret practice off

ipo Cod and resulted in two fat- -

V - "WUies. Lioliienant John II. Furze
$uofc,Uio battleship 'Illinois, was

Mfihrown Wiojeiitly? against a' hnijrh-rasfswa- yi

.receiving injuries .xvhieto .
vc--

cdto the ntoval academy frum
Georgia.

Carroll, an ordinary sea-

man was gxve.pt overboard from
tho Minnesota nnd lost. lie was a
citizen of Dyesbuvg, and

at Oklahoma lost
February.

Admiral notified the navy
department yesterday of the losi
of lives. Tho by his or-

ders proceeded to where
tho body of Lieutenant Fuivo .was

taken ashore and his relatives noti-

fied.
Lieutenant 'Furze was bom in

MOFFETT

IS; GAME

He will . Cite Instances of

Other Violations of Re-

bating by Railroads

Chicago, III., Oct. 1. --According to

his counsel, A. MolTct, presi-

dent of the" Standard on ot
Indiana, will give to tho
federal grand Jury, xvhlch xviU justi-
fy tho statoments that havo been
mudo by Sir. .Moffett to tho effect
that other shippers in tho neigh-
borhood of whltiiiR, liul., havo been
as RUlHy of rebating the rail
roads us tho Standard Oil of
Indiana, which iccoutly received u

iccord-brcukiii- f: flue in tho court of
Judgo Lamlls.

It Is said that tho evidence which
will bo given by Mr. Jloffott will
result in tho summoning of numer-
ous other xvltnosscs, and cause tho
government to against sover--a

other corporations xvhlch xvill bo
named, , ,

HUNGARIAN BANK OPENS.
l

Now Yoik, Oct. 1. ThoJ unw
tAweriean-Huiij,'ar- ii bank opened

'- - its olllces qa, Uiondway today, and
is now to lecoiyo xlepo.sits
fi-p- tlii,lliui.-aria- josidents, of tho
metropolis'. Hnlf xtf tJip capital
stock of llp institution is oxvned
liv.llm Central Bank of
Hungary, a (iicnnv xvliieh oonlrola
tlie business of somo "JfiO proyin-cil- "

bo.nk in that country, with a
capital of, ..200,000,009.,

to lay upon his denial of the pos-

sibility of any such a contingency.
It Is pointed out, that ho
was talking to ti Japanese nudlcnce,
which had been fed by the yellow
Jap press on war rumors.

The secretary's extended
to this wnr talk Is believed to havo
ben resulted from a ot Jap.
newspaper men, who desired on ex-

pression from Tnft. Ie refused to
bo Interviewed, but said ho would
discuss the subject In his speech. Ills
statement that the suggestion ot a
war between tho two count! Ics Is
"Infamous," nnd that tho good will

the
From the Gale Two Men

Lose Lives and are Lost

terrific
Sun--

Harm

Tenn.,
Unlisted City

Evans

Illinois,
Ilaston,

James
company
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with
company,

"proceed

'ready

Credit

however,

reference

visit

of America toward Japan Is as wnrni
as over, Is heartily appioved In of-

ficial circles here.

South Carolina April 20, 180, and
entered the naval fcervico as a
naval cadet from Georgia on Mr
20, 181)7. Ho was promoted " to
ensign from .Tune 7, 1003, nnd to
Lieutenant .Tune '7, l!)0(i. Afler
vrndualioii fiom tho naval acad
emy no nerved on boaid the Now
Yoik, Tlw do Cuba, the Cincinnati,
Aiinnnoii.s an it Illinois. -

flOttiiwV Wir7$c7iolary or '.the nax-- y

of tie los Sunday night of anchors
of the Minnesota, Kentucky and
Ohio, supply .ship Glacier, cruiser
I)rs Moines. 2; the colliers, Mar-ccll- us

and Caesar and yacht Jlu,
(lower.

"The Krarsurgo and Maine" ho

said "lust anchors petting under
way. Maine recorded anchor. Kx-pe- t't

to n'cover anchors of baltlo-sh'H- K

and Glacier oud Des Moines.'
The licet was nnchoietl on a

lea slioio and only Hie stienjrtli

of their ground tackle saved somo

of, tho his warships from beiiiR

thrown on the beach,

COLLEGE MAN DIES
.AFTER CLASS RUSH

"Ithaca, X. Y., Oct. l.-- ll.

Douglas Fowler, iv Cornell frt'sh-ma- u

fiom Galveston, Texas, died

hero after mysteiious illness.
The circumstances t.iirroiiudiujj iiis

death ,'iive curreney to tho rumor

that ho died from injuries sustained
in thi! 'rnsh" of lust Wednesday.

Dr. C. l'.i Dcaman, xvho attend
ed Fowlor denied that the "rush"
had anything to do xvilh his death.
Ho .believed that death xvas diA-t-

a runturu of a blood vessel in
the brain , but insisted that tho
"rush" could not havo been, tho
cause as there xvero no minks on
the youth' body or head which
ho n'lijjht have sustained in :i rough
and itumblo set to.

Fowler tonic part in the "rush11
but, uiTOidiuj? to, eye xvilueises,
suffeied no roiurh treatment. Ho
had beeii'ill prior. to this affair.

His 'mother has recused to pormit
mi autopsy.

KILLED HIS SWEETHEART
AND COMMITTED SUICIDE

l'iUshtir- -, Oct. I. -J- ohn Miller,
tiwd twenty-fou- r years mid single,
shot and killed Mrs. Koo l'ior,
also aged twonty-fou- r years, of
lMtlshui':,', Pa., said to hax-- o been
bin sweolheart, late yesterday and
then committed suicide at his moth-

er 't homo in Wal'iut Grove, a sub-

mit of this fity.
It is said the couple iiuarrelod

on their xvay home from this city,
and op their arrival, xvhen llio girl
sat down at n table, Miller is
alloicd to have picked up a
shotgun nnd praelically blown lipr
hood off, Ilu then turned' the
xx'enpon , on 'himsolf and shot' off
part of-- .his oxvu ,head.

$ . , , !i

JAP SOLDIERS
KILLED IN WRECK

Seoul, Korea, Oct 1
Forty-tw- o persona wcro
ktllod or injured by a train
wreck near horo today 1

Among tho casualties aro
" many Jtpancso soldier

' t tf i) tf t It ( , 1Z i,

CITIZENS

DEFIANT

Salem Water Company Tries
' a New Move to Carry

its Point.

Salum, 0., Oot. 1. Tim ,Salcm
Water Company, which sbut down
its plant and left the city xvilit-u- ul

water until the mayor and

tuuits inlcifore,.!, ow 1ms a new

plan to get money from tho con-

sumers. It has adopted tlio now

schedule of rates, which tho coun-

cil Jius not approved . The com-

pany, however, says it will cut
off all consumers, xvho do not pay
the iucren'O by October ft. . Nearly
all consumers say they .xvill lcfiibO
to p.iy the liexv rale- - and defy the
company.

BROKE

HER BACK

Husband Enraged by His
Wife's Giving to an En-

tertainment i Now
in Jail.

iiuUO
leuce, u itrostterous xuvmcr, is in
jail, id 'default of u si,UUU bond,

charged wilJi asMiult with intent
to kill. He xvill bo given a tem-

porary hearing this afternoon.
It is charged that Lawrence, who

livcH' near l'ierponl, 0., Saturday,
dragged his wife down a flight of

stairs, beat and kicked her bieuk-iu-g

her back. Lnwienco not

arrested until yesterday. A son

told the neighbors that liis mother
was iu a condition and an
investigation lesulled '' the hns-baiU- l's

in rest.
Jt is stated that Lawrence xvas

oni aged because- - his wifu wont to
.in entertainment with n neighbor-

ing family.
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TRIP'S!

BEGUN

Peopleljojr Keokuk Give

Pfcsldert Roosevelt an"
'jHpyation.
r mm.mtifeffagf

'mii 'lot. 1 President
lioosevcl mplial iilurclt "down

Missibsifw, vir lias beuu. mo
pit ucarmg the

eiiici: extSifiwl, ai.il ids' party, left
the w(tiiKfflS'(l tiero at 11 a. m.
after tlic'jcsi'v ..i ilind delivered a
Mtirriii,' ullSrg'a m Hand park.

Steamnjnnf- - i ilccriptions
in.iiiilent's boat

iloxin tfiollfiBK ,t waters. Tho
depnilurejfinuv i siyht, more- in- -

sniriiur tlin"rilili tho tivcr sinco
I he days 'oMe ' 'il war. Lavish
dowu'alionsytg. fas and . bunting
Riveted .ljresljl('i' Hcmsevclt xvhen
lie arrix-edSjlrt- ' 'iiinu;. Tho popu-
lation ,o Caitiff i'i' xas multiplied
by llinuiKsfflSiV'ilseers from near-
by eclion5l$dt t''io states, Jllinois,
Iowa nndlMistpv '

I ho prejiijOMt lino of prosrcsi
fiom staTionte r stand in Hand
lnik xvasi'imcU'd with people and
at Hevci'iilffiti s, Hcliord children
xvero niiisselfflgMii uy: national nirs.
The icecit!qnro 'niniltce. headed by
Governor Cuimhin". Mn mayor and
other diL'iinrJfc met the nreMtlent
at the traiuTfeli.

Tlic HrKfjgr steniner will
imike lionaStfe between Keokuk
ni"l ot '1 Hi' w expected to
.trnve 4u MO.tT, Imis t'omoiTow
moriiine' IB
WILL FIxESlE FOR

JWNSURANCE TRIALS

v New' Wk&M. '1. Subpoenas
returnable ftKouriiiv iiiortnni imr.,.n.,
.Inslii'o Ibnvfir in erimiiml branch

r'.i,
t mipremoSfiDnit. were .soul nut.

today by niflKft Attorney Jeromo's
assistant! iiJt&fyjuo bifj insurance
ea'c. i( it'irV time a dcmaml
will Iiq madoillittt: the dales for
Irvine Mm iiinL m.:..., i'
ii ", ." VAJUytv.'s'"",-- . liuiiui- -

fety'5if.5,frJ3n?ilir;iiUfr.-T5V'.- :

MAYOR DEMPSEY
IS

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. l.-Kd- wnrd

J. Dcnipoy, Iio i.s mayor, xvas
renominated for mayor nt the demo-
cratic convention (otlay.

.

ELLIS REVIEWS'iTHE
FIGHT IN OHIO

St. Louis--, Ort'.'jj'. Wadu 11.
Kllis, attoiney general of Ohio,
deliveivd an address on "Tho
Prosecution of tliSStaudard Oil
Trust,; before tbnltorney gen-er- al

iu seshion ihefo today, lie
leviewed the Oliio.figlit against tho
Standard Oil company.

3l

will become defective." Statement of Eminent rtecf 6peclallst.

."Si 1 tik

MAKES GOOD
HEP. PROMISE

London, Oct. 1. A dis- -

patch from Poking says
that clowjaflpr empress has .

issued a decree nnnounc- -

ing a coiifltltutional mon- -

archy for '.China. tf

t

OHIO LABOR UNIONS
MAY TIGHT TAFT

Ciiliimbiu. 0., Oct. 1.Tho 1 ars-
es I ruuvei-lio- n exer held by the
Ohio Fpdet'nlion of Labor, opened
lu'io lndny. As Atncrieau Feduialiti11
of Ijdb.v hns o)ened up a fi;?lit
iiirninsl Scriflitry Tuft's candidacy
for tin. presidency, effort will bo
made In bnvc organized labor of
Tuft's slute deelaro nzaiut liim.

.'IN A HURRY TO
BEGIN HIS SENTENCE

Kenton, 0., Oct. I. Tn order
to tixnid the crowd, or IJlnek
xvho xx'as rfven u year sentence,
yesterday, for embezzlement, was
hunted to the Colmbus penitentiary
before duylijrht today, lllaek xvm
anxious to bcftin serving his sen-
tence a., eaily as possible.

HAD ONE LEG BUT
HE COULD SHOOT

Hubbard, (L. Oct. 1. -T- homas
McGinn, a oue-leyjj- man, is un
der arrest, rhurireil xxith hhoolin;;
his xvife, who it dyin.

M"in. McGinn lecontly xvent to
xvoik at the Occidental hotel. Me- -
.Ginii visited hor and found a tele
gram alleged to have been ent
bv iinnthnr man and the shoot hit
followed.

YOUNG MAN' MAY
HAVE BEEN MURDERED

llayton, Oct. 1. The dead body
ot I he youujr man found lyinsj in
nn nlley tit the rear of a' aIoou
Sunday morning, and xx'lio had a

a."-- on the rijrht side of his fjice
hns been tdeiititied ns that of
Charles E. Khodehuinel, of Pitpta.
''10 police and coroner tiro undo- -
L''(lc'1 "' 1I bollior or not ho xva

UIU iUt.1111 'I-- "lll l'i.Y

GAVE BIRTH

TO TWINS

Kent Woman Dies Under
Very Peculiar Circum-

stances.

Kent, 0., Oct. 1, Mr. John
If. Milton, aged 4:i xvas found

in tho basement of her
home ami died without revealing the

cuiie of her injuries. Twins, xvliieh

died, xvero born jut beforo the
woman's death. It is believed she
full down stairs,

DANGER OF? "SCORCHING."""
' --1

YuWp $&' vmm blus3 the
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A PARALLEL TO THE

STEUNENBERG MURDER

Bomb Explodes as Sheriff Brown, of Baker City, Oregon,
Opens His Gate One Leg is Blown off, One Arm

Mutilated and He is Believed to be
Internally Injured.

Baker City, Oiegon, Oct. 1. An

attempt was made, last, night to
assnsMiiHto former Sheriff Harvey
K. Brown. A bomb xvns exploded,
just as he opened the gate at his
mine. Drown had onoV leg blown

off, one aim mnliliati'd and is suf
fering internal injuries that may
ause lu. death. The crime xmis

ho

xery similar t tin. ..nc f xxliteh w hen -- liiMifT, diligent in enforc-f- oi

met- - Goxerimr Sfeunenbeig of i,l!r the law against gamblers
Idaho, xvas tho victim. Jsnlnonists. ,

INSISTS SHE IS

OLD MANS DARLING

The Divorce Case of Mae C.
York bupreme Court the Trial May Begin

Within Month Made the

Now Voik, Oct .1. Though every
efioil made to keep the

secret, Jlue C. AVocd's

suit lor absolute dix'orco from
Senator Thomas C. Plait came up
in the supiemu couit yesterday.

3is Wood, xvho is a handsome
blonde, has been a school teacher
lawyer and stenographer, and it
xvas tliioiigh Senator I'latt's ce

Unit ?Jie gut a position as
government stenographer in the post
ollijce deprtmiiiit , at .Mbjjugtn.
She declared that Senator Plait a

married her at ttio Fifth Aveniio
hotel on Nov. 1, 11)01, and that
the marri.igo tit Lillian Jauewny,
neatly txxo years later, was null
and void.

Justico Senlinry sitting xvhen

the case of "Piatt against Piatt"
came up mid the buvjers tried to
'mve the rei-onl- s sealed. J. D.
I.ee, for the plaintiff, said that his
motion xva.s to frame issues for
i jury trial, and Ir. Stanchdeld,
for the ilefi'ti.--e, made the. prelim-
inary objection that the papers in
the case did not state what ques-

tions ;ere to bo asked tho jury to
decide.

iluslieo Seabury took the paper?
mil gave counsel for the palintiff
tntil tomorrow to submit his qucs-tinn- s.

J. n.1v l.ee, counsel for Mao

ROOT IS

WELCOMED

Great Ovation Given Him
When He Arrives in

City.

Mexico City, Oct ctcd,,

by toxeral thousand person, among

whom xxeio many members of the

American colony, Secietary of

State Klihli Hoot arrived iu

lexico City at p. m. Monday

on tho ve'ial presidential train,
which bi ought him from tho border
ii, I be "neat or the. Mexican gov- -

eminent. As liio tram pulled into

Uio national station tho aatiUory

hand played an - Ameikaii pattmtic
uiraiul the stnlosmnit was given
.1 rnusini' welcome

The iu'ty was at oncO conducted

oulsido the station, whom carriages
were waiting to take Secretary Hoot
and party to Chapnltepec.

Sluutly after tlio 'arrival inure ieu
xv.u served.

Chupultepeo Castle xvas formally
turned over to Mr. lioot, who was
told Hint Hie historic palace would
be his residence during bis slay
iu Mexico. The a'nnvtiiieulK that
Mr. ltool and family xvill occupy
aio tho most olahoratu in Mexico.
A lolegruph with two of tho

I'.msmii- - xho leached Hroivn just
nlti'i l In- - accident tiiul before
hipped into unconsciousness heard
linn iittci: "They have laid for
me and they got me."

TJii- - i nly trace left by tho por-pctrnt-

was a wile extending
alonsr the fence and to the middle
of the load. I

, was
and

xvas

The I'lilv noS'ihh? elno In thn :is- -

h.hk i tlm f.n.i M...I Ti.-.i.-

Wood Comes up in New

Wood, made the following state-

ment :

''We have absolute proof that
Miss Wood was married l Sena-

tor 1'lutt u November 1, 1001,
and is noxv suing him for abso-

lute divorce on tho only ground
on xxhieli a divorce can be ob

and
a Effort to Keep

Affair a Secret.

was

Mexico

4

-- he

tained iu New Yoik.
"T, made a number o mutions

incidental to n trial beforo a .iury
in the court today and Hie trial '

will piobably begin about Novem-
ber 1.

"S 'iralor-PJa.l- t nines l'mt desiroAii
I rial befoic ajury1 and lias in-

structed his tiltorneys' to fight a
move for such a trial.

"Jte denies absolutely that
was niurricd to Mis, Wood and
denies the chuiges in the bill for
divorce.

"Th'.s is-- not u blackmailing
proposition on the part of my
client, and xvo xvill produco tho
eivdenco xvhen culled upon, to do
so. We have nothing f(1 conceal
from the public and xvill .seek vindi-
cation beforo the jury. Miss
Wood was s,.,.,(.tly niariied, but
(he ceremony ,ii legal in every
lospeet.

''.My client declares that her
marriage ceremony to Senator
I hit I was secret because his frist
xwfo hud been dead but tt short
time. Thoieafle,- - Mr. Plait mar-Jie- d

Mrs. .I,ii,(.vvy after he hod
had some trouble with Mis Wood".

most expert opeiatop, from tho
CViiii-n- l siaticu i i at tho
diS"alof Mr. n0(lti An ..

omobile and txxo carnages pulled
v tlm Hnest hoises of the govern-

ment rubles have been sot aside fr
lam'ly! " "le "ec,c,ay a,ltl W

.xi.,, City, Mex., Oct. .- -!'Alter .dug tcceived. yesleiday, inMexno's w,pi i(I ,,, ;.;vnI
ll"";"'s- - Soeivtm-- Knot and hU
Pfiily today aie enjoying the festi-
vities arranged bv tlm ..ni-n...,-

lor then, entertiiinnient.
TI"' K"t Pmtv ih established in

i iinpuiiepee castle, which xvill bo
nifir iioiue inning iimij. 5,rty in.
Mexico.

BEQUEATHS FORTNNE
WITH STRING TO IT

Philadelphia, Oct. l.-W- licn tho
will ' Miss Anna T. Jeannos, tho
'ceentrie Quaker, with a leaning
toward Iluddhism, xvho died in this
"!tv limt Tun,!.,, 1...1 , ..

wns foolll ', ')Cl., ', ' J
Wioni000 ,, J.Zl Lt
left to Swai Ihinoro. college, upTi''
condition that all pnrticipalion in
iiilciHsdlegialu sports be abandon-
ed.

if Swaithmore refuses to meet
tlie condition of tho eift. Ilia
money will go to a now hospital,
provision for the founding of which
is otherwise mudo in Miss Jcannp.l'
x ill.

The o,nl ire estate is valued 'ab
over .r.i,f)0",)0U.

It is not thought probable Hint
Swa?tlnuoio xx'ill uecopt tho condU
lions imposed,

' 'v

r lift?
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